
This WEEK in NUHOC!
What we talked about!

- Feedback Form
- We have a feedback form sent out after weekends that you can fill out to give us

your input and improve future loj experiences
- Open Loj this weekend

- Please sign up before thursday at 6am
- If your on the waitlist more than once, reach out to carter to secure a spot
- Discuss your plans for the weekend in the loj slack channel
- https://forms.gle/AggssasncYWFc4oa6

-
- Theres gonna be xc choco skiin but that signup closed

- We Had A Skills Workshop
- I have no notes, you just had to be there

- Check out the Gear Exchange Slack
- We have a meeting coming up to buy and sell gear after spring break

- Excelsior
- NUHOC’s magazine that highlights our club and what we’ve done
- We need you! To help write articles or make art or jokes or poems or anything

else you can think of
- Become a part of NUHOC history forever!

-
- Come to eboard!

- Every wednesday from 7-8 in cargill 094

https://forms.gle/AggssasncYWFc4oa6


- Get an idea on what it takes to run NUHOC
- February Rumored Meetings

- 2/28: Rock Spot pre-opening event (probably)
- 3/6: spring break (bring back your fun gear from home for the swap after break)
- 3/13: gear and sticker swap

Slides I was too Lazy to Copy… OOps

What Trips are we doing?
- Open Loj this weekend

- https://forms.gle/AggssasncYWFc4oa6

-
- Day Trips

- Winter backpacking

https://forms.gle/AggssasncYWFc4oa6


-

-
- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds76dNUc8dbCZcIaIAgglihN

B1q3UBfXvtHLck-W-K_-JePQ/viewform
- Member led trips

- Stairs: matt blanco goes up and down stairs in mission hill

What is the Loj?
- Literally

- The loj is our property in New Hampshire where we go to enjoy the outdoors
- It is about 3:30 minutes away by car
- We are on the border with Maine and near the town of Shelburne
- Currently, two enclosed structures are on property, the war barn and the

funhouse which combined sleep about 30 people
- From the loj, you can do any number of outdoors activity in the white mountains

such as ski, hike, climb, swim, and more
- Emotionally

- It's the loj :)

LCT Process
- If you come up to the loj three times, you can give a speech at a meeting to become a loj

committee trainee
- Once you finish a 26 item list you become a Loj committee member!!!
- You get keys for life!!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds76dNUc8dbCZcIaIAgglihNB1q3UBfXvtHLck-W-K_-JePQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds76dNUc8dbCZcIaIAgglihNB1q3UBfXvtHLck-W-K_-JePQ/viewform


Other Useful Info
Gear rental form: https://nuhoc.com/gear/

Build committee interest form: https://forms.gle/LW75HUDawvZqyh5W9

Membership form Slack Engage

https://nuhoc.com/gear/
https://forms.gle/LW75HUDawvZqyh5W9

